
GATHERING 

Prelude 
 

Call to Worship 
 

Words of Welcome 
 

P:  This is the day that the Lord has made, 
C: let us rejoice and be glad in it. 
 

Community Announcements and Opportunities to Offer Ourselves 
 

Please stand as you are able. 

The Holy Spirit calls us together as the people of God. 
Wherever you are on your journey of faith, you are welcome here. 

Welcome! 
 

Holy Communion 
Time after Pentecost 

 

June 17,  2018 
 

9:30 a.m.   
 

Christ Lutheran Family of Faith  
 

Cottonwood, Minnesota 
 

    The mustard seed becomes a shrub that shelters the birds, recalling ancient 

images of the tree of life.  We’d expect a cedar or a sequoia, but Jesus finds 

the power of God better imaged in a tiny, no-account seed.   

   It’s not the way we expect divine activity to look.  Yet the tree of life is here, 

in the cross around which we gather, the tree into which we are grafted 

through baptism, the true vine that nourishes us with its fruit in the cup we 

share.  It may not appear all that impressive, but while nobody’s looking it 

grows with a power beyond our understanding.  
 

(Sundays and Seasons, Augsburg Fortress, 2017, used by permission of Augsburg  Fortress under license # SBL14841) 
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Confession and Forgiveness 
 

P: Blessed be the holy Trinity, + one God, full of compassion and mercy, 
abounding in steadfast love. 

C: Amen. 
 

P: Trusting in the promise of forgiveness, let us confess our sin against God and 
one another. 

 

Silence for reflection and self-examination. 
 

P:  Eternal God our creator, 
C: in you we live and move and have our being.  Look upon us, your 

children, the work of your hands.  Forgive us all our offenses, and cleanse 
us from proud thoughts and empty desires.  By your grace draw us near 
to you, our refuge and our strength; through Jesus Christ our Lord.  
Amen. 

 

P: Since we are justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord 
Jesus Christ.  God’s love has been poured into our hearts through the Holy 
Spirit given to us.  In the mercy of almighty God, Christ died for us while we 
were still sinners; and for his sake, God + forgives you all your sins. 

C:  Amen. 
 

Gathering Hymn – “Open Now Thy Gates of Beauty” - - - - - - - - - - - - -  [533] 
 

Greeting 
 

P: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of 
the Holy Spirit be with you all. 

C:  And also with you. 
 

Prayer of the Day 
 

P:  Let us pray.  O God,  
C: you are the tree of life, offering shelter to all the world.  Graft us into 

yourself and nurture our growth, that we may bear your truth and love 
to those in need, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.  Amen. 

 

Please be seated. 
 

WORD 
 

 

 

God speaks to us in scripture reading, preaching, and song. 



First Reading – Ezekiel 17: 22-24 
 

   22Thus says the Lord G��: I myself will take a sprig from the lofty top of a 
cedar; I will set it out. I will break off a tender one from the topmost of its young 
twigs; I myself will plant it on a high and lofty mountain. 23On the mountain 
height of Israel I will plant it, in order that it may produce boughs and bear fruit, 
and become a noble cedar. Under it every kind of bird will live; in the shade of its 
branches will nest winged creatures of every kind. 24All the trees of the field shall 
know that I am the L�"�. I bring low the high tree, I make high the low tree; I 
dry up the green tree and make the dry tree flourish. I the L�"� have spoken; I 
will accomplish it.            
L:  Word of God, word of life. 
C:  Thanks be to God. 
 

Second Reading – 2 Corinthians 5: 6-10, 14-17 
 

6   So we are always confident; even though we know that while we are at home in 
the body we are away from the Lord— 7for we walk by faith, not by sight. 8Yes, 
we do have confidence, and we would rather be away from the body and at home 
with the Lord. 9So whether we are at home or away, we make it our aim to please 
him. 10For all of us must appear before the judgment seat of Christ, so that each 
may receive recompense for what has been done in the body, whether good or 
evil. 14For the love of Christ urges us on, because we are convinced that one has 
died for all; therefore all have died. 15And he died for all, so that those who live 
might live no longer for themselves, but for him who died and was raised for 
them.  16From now on, therefore, we regard no one from a human point of view; 
even though we once knew Christ from a human point of view, we know him no 
longer in that way. 17So if anyone is in Christ, there is a new creation: everything 
old has passed away; see, everything has become new!       
L:  Word of God, word of life. 
C:  Thanks be to God. 
 

Please stand as you are able. 
 

Gospel Acclamation – “Lord, Let My Heart Be Good Soil” - - - - - - - - - -  [512] 
 

Gospel Reading  
P:  The Holy Gospel according to Mark, the fourth chapter. 
C:  Glory to you, O Lord. 
 

   26He also said, “The kingdom of God is as if someone would scatter seed on the 
ground, 27and would sleep and rise night and day, and the seed would sprout and 
grow, he does not know how. 28The earth produces of itself, first the stalk, then 
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God feeds us with the presence of Christ. 
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the head, then the full grain in the head. 29But when the grain is ripe, at once he 
goes in with his sickle, because the harvest has come.”   
 

   30He also said, “With what can we compare the kingdom 
of God, or what parable will we use for it? 31It is like 
a mustard seed, which, when sown upon the ground, is 
the smallest of all the seeds on earth; 32yet when it is sown 
it grows up and becomes the greatest of all shrubs, and  
puts forth large branches, so that the birds of the air 
can make nests in its shade.”  
 

   33With many such parables he spoke the word to them, as 
they were able to hear it; 34he did not speak to them except in parables, but he 
explained everything in private to his disciples.  
P:  The Gospel of the Lord. 
C:  Praise to you, O Christ. 
 

Please be seated. 
 

Sermon                                                                                      Pastor Janel Kuester 
 

Hymn of the Day – “As Rain from the Clouds” - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  [508] 
 

Please stand as you are able. 
 

Profession of Faith (The Apostles’ Creed is found inside the back cover of the hymnal.) 
 

Prayers of God’s People 
 

The congregation will respond to the prayer petitions with, “hear our prayer.” 
 

Sharing of God’s Peace 
 

P:  The peace of the Lord be with you always. 
C: And also with you. 
 

Please share a sign of God’s peace with your neighbors. 
 

Please be seated 
 

MEAL 
 
 

Offering 
 

Please stand as you are able. 
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Offertory Prayer 
 

A:  Let us pray.   
     Merciful God, you open wide your hand and satisfy the need of every living  
     thing.  You have set this feast before us.  Open our hands to receive it.  Open  
     our  hearts to embrace it.  Open our lives to live it.  We pray this through  
     Christ our Lord. 
C:  Amen. 
 

Great Thanksgiving 
 

P:  The Lord be with you. 
C: And also with you. 
 

P:  Lift up your hearts. 
C: We lift them to the Lord. 
 

P:  Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
C:  It is right to give our thanks and praise. 
 

Words of Institution 
 

Lord’s Prayer  
   Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come,    
thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread; 
and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; 
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For thine is the 
kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever.     Amen. 
 

Invitation to Holy Communion 
P:  Come, let us eat, for now the feast is spread. 
 

Please be seated. 
 

Anyone who has communed elsewhere is welcome to commune here. 

Those who do not yet commune are invited to come forward for a blessing. 

Gluten free bread and grape juice are available upon request from your server. 

Please come forward at the invitation of the ushers to receive communion in a 

continuous manner at the altar rail, and return to your seats via the side aisles. 

If you prefer to receive communion at your seat, please let the usher know. 
 

Communion Distribution 
 “Seed That in Earth Is Dying”   [330]  
 “How Great Thou Art”    [856] 
 “For the Fruit of All Creation”   [679]  
 
 

 



We look forward to joining you in worship each Sunday morning at 9:30. 
   

Wherever you are on your journey of faith, you are welcome here. 
 

It matters that you are here! 

 

Blessing for the Journey 
  

May God, whose power working in us can do infinitely more 
 

 than we can ask or imagine, grant you the gifts of faith and hope.  Amen. 
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Please stand as you are able. 
 

Blessing after Communion 
 

P: Now may the body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen you and 
keep you in his grace. 

C:  Amen. 
 

Prayer after Communion 
 

A:  Let us pray. 
     Jesus Christ, host of this meal, you have given us not only this bread and cup,  
     but your very self, that we may feast on your great love.  Filled again by these  
     signs of your grace, may we hunger for your reign of justice, may we thirst for  
     your way of peace, for you are Lord forevermore. 
C: Amen. 
 

SENDING 
 

 
 

Blessing 
 

Sending Hymn – “On What Has Now Been Sown” - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -   [550] 
 

Children of all ages and those who are young at heart are invited to come 
forward to choose an instrument to play during the singing of the hymn. 

 

A:  Go in peace.  The Spirit sends us forth to serve. 
C:  Thanks be to God. 
 

Postlude 

 

God blesses us and sends us in mission to the world. 



— Thank You For Serving This Sunday — 
 

Ushers:     Dean Berg,  Sandy Boehne,  Claire Erickson,  Kathie Erickson,   
                  Kris Holm, Jon Myrvik          
 

Organist:  Gwen Arneson                    Acolyte:  Julia Sterner        
 

Communion Servers:  Corey Moseng    Trysta Schuler,   
      Tracy Sterner     Joyce Warnke   
   

PA:  Jonathan Olson        Video Camera:   Greg Isaackson 
 

Counting:    Wade Breyfogle,  Linda VanUden        
 

Altar Care:  Pat Hinz,  Anne Isaackson 

Thank  you  to  all  who  helped  support  the  Luther 

League  fundraiser  last  Sunday.    With  $250  starter 

money  donated  by  Thrivent,  the  total  raised  with 

the  bake  sale  and  brunch  was  $921.25.    We 

appreciate  all  who  donated,  attended,  and 

purchased items! 

 
We also have a Silent Auction  

going on! 
There are baskets of items for you to 
place a bid:   Beach Fun, Romantic 
Evening,  Lodging Certificate, etc., etc.  
Very nice, assorted selections.   Check 
them out -- they are in the Lakeside  and 
Fireside Rooms.   Keep bidding until 
June 24th!  Thank you! 
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How  many  times  a  day  do  you  say  or 

think “I’m hungry?”  For most of us, it is 

easy  to  go  to  the  refrigerator  or  the 

cupboard to find a meal or a snack. 

But  for  millions  of  people  throughout  the  world, 

and  even  in  the  United  States,  the  solution  to 

satisfy hunger is not that simple. 
  

ELCA World Hunger programs provide food for the 

hungry. 
  

What  can  I  do  to  help?    Use  the  envelope  included 

with  the  worship  folder  to  make  a  gift  to  ELCA 

World Hunger. 
  

Thank you for your gift to help those that say  

“I’m hungry.” 
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Our Annual Our Annual Our Annual Our Annual     

                    PIE SOCIALPIE SOCIALPIE SOCIALPIE SOCIAL    

will be held duringwill be held duringwill be held duringwill be held during        

Coming Home Days     Coming Home Days     Coming Home Days     Coming Home Days         

                                            onononon    

        Saturday, July 14, Saturday, July 14, Saturday, July 14, Saturday, July 14,     

  from 2:00-4:00 pm  

  at Christ Lutheran 

**  Each family is asked to 
please bring  
1 or 2 pies 
by Noon  

to our Church Kitchen 

Request for Used Shoes, Christian Literature, VA 
Hospital Personal Care Items:  by this Wednesday,  

June 20th 
 

We are nearing the end of our collecting Christian Literature, 
personal care items for St. Cloud VA hospital (especially Chap 
Stick and Men’s White Socks), and shoes   Collection containers 
are available in the church front entry. 
 
 Christian Literature—Bibles, devotionals, books, etc.  Gently  
 used is fine. 
 
  Personal Care Items for St. Cloud VA Hospital.  Greatest needs  
 are:  *Chap Stick  and  *Men’s Socks-new/white. 
 
 Used shoes.  Flip-flops, tennis shoes, dress shoes, dirty, holes, 
 missing a mate, any shoe is fine.   
 
These “In-kind Offering” collections will be brought to the WELCA 
Synodical Convention on June 29. 
 



Christ Lutheran Church Location:  126 Front Street (corner of Front and North First on the lake) 
 

 mailing address:  P.O. Box 166,  Cottonwood, Minnesota 56229 

Office Phone and Voice Mail:  507-423-5100 
www.christcottonwood.org   

 
      

Pastor Janel Kuester—507 423 5100;  cell 651 726 4003;  pstrjanel@gmail.com 

Pastoral Ass. Gwen Arneson—507 423 5100; cell 612 280 5987;  gwenarneson@yahoo.com 

Organist Gwen Arneson—See Pastoral Assistant above 

Administrative Asst. Rhoda Schmidt—507 423 5100; cell 507 829 1426;       

      christlutheran@christcotton.com 

Accounting Asst. Melanie Olsen—cell 507 530 2064;  melanie.olsen@usbank.com 

Custodians Jon & Jeannette Myrvik—cell 507 828 2401; 828 2407;  

     jeannette.myrvik@schwans.com       jjmyrvik@charter.net 
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Monday, June 18 
 

5pm Worship on Cable 180 

Today, June 17 
 

9 am Fellowship/Refreshments  
 

9:30 am  Worship with Holy Communion 
 
 

10:45 am (approx.) Worship on Cable 180 

————        Week  of  June  17,  2018 Week  of  June  17,  2018 Week  of  June  17,  2018 Week  of  June  17,  2018 ———— 

Next Sunday, June 24 
 

9 am Fellowship/Refreshments  
 

9:30 am  Worship/Baptism 
 

10:45 am (approx.) Worship on Cable 180 

Wednesday, June 20 
 

7 pm Council Meeting 

Tuesday, June 19 
 

9 am Quilting 
1:30 pm Communion Service @ West Prairie 
2:30 pm Communion Service @ Fieldcrest 



The Apostle Paul reminds us in Philippians 4:6-7 to, “Do not be anxious 
about anything, but in every situation, by prayer and petition, with 
thanksgiving, present your requests to God. And the peace of God, which 
transcends all understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in 
Christ Jesus.” Your prayers are a gift to those requesting them, and 
encouragement for one another as we experience challenges, sorrows, or 
thanksgivings of any kind. 
 

Health Concerns, as well as Others In Our Hearts and On Our Minds:      
  Frank Edmondson        Adela Espinoza          
  Sue Gropel         Jon Hakes       
  Alton Huso          Shawn Jones 
  Delbert Lange         Anna Meyer  
        Gretchen Noon       Rodney Olson      
  Sonny Olson         Rosie Varpness   
 

     All those dealing with illness, addictions, depression, unemployment, 
under-employment, and any challenges in their lives.   
 
Families of our Congregation.     
            

Marge Seitz 
Whitney and Cody St. Aubin 

Travis and Amy St. Pierre, Shelby, Taylor, Ayden 
 
 

Deaths.  Pray for these families— 
           Dalton Anderson, formerly of Cottonwood, (son of Deb and  
           Keith; brother of Brittany; grandson of Cliff and Jeannette                         
                      Anderson; nephew of Erik Anderson and of Elroy Jensen) 
 
           Craig Jarcho (son of Marietta; father of Kyle and Bryn)   
 
                      Stacey Broberg's grandmother, Gabe Schmitt   
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Independent Living, Assisted Living, and Care Center Residents:     
   Shi Aamodt and Marietta Jarcho at Morningside Heights, Marshall. 
 
 

Workers in Other Countries, Missionaries, and Local  Congregation  

Missions:   St. Cloud VA Hospital/Personal Care Item Collection. 

Prayer RequestsPrayer RequestsPrayer RequestsPrayer Requests 
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Do you sneak away a little more in the summer time at the lake?  Do you need a 
convenient way to be consistent with your giving?  Are you like me and do not often 
carry cash or checks to make last minute offerings to the church?  Before I came to 
Christ Lutheran in December, I saw on the church website that I could set up Online Online Online Online 

GivingGivingGivingGiving to be pulled weekly from my account.  I don’t have to remember to bring my 

envelope each week or try to catch up if I am gone a weekend vacationing. 
 
You may not know that there are several options that you can consider to create your 
own automated, electronic giving.  The following are 4 different options you could use: 
 

Go to our home page at www.christcottonwood.org and click on “Online Giving” 
to set up either a one time giving or set up your weekly or monthly giving. 

 

Use your bank’s online bill pay to set up payments and direct them to be mailed 
to Christ Lutheran Church, P.O. Box 166, Cottonwood, MN 56229 

 

Ask one of our staff about automatic transfer 
 

Scan the QR Code shown to the right 

 

All of these options are a convenient, safe and simple ways for individuals to make 
automatic contributions to the ministry of Christ Lutheran.  Not only will it help bring 
order and consistency to the way you make your regular gifts, at the same time, it 
provides much-needed consistency of income for our congregation throughout the 
summer months. You simply designate the amount you choose to give, the frequency, 
and the payment method. 
 
One more thought you might have had like I did…“Well, then what will I put into the 
offering plate?”  You can either put in your offering envelopes and mark it “I gave with 
Online GivingOnline GivingOnline GivingOnline Giving” or there are cards available in the pews that say, “I support God’s 

mission through Christ Lutheran with Online GivingOnline GivingOnline GivingOnline Giving.” 

 
 —Pastor Janel 
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